
mrl-I- Ila spine Is Hurt. Another air)
Then I suppose hi football dnya nrt

over. (Itrl - Oh. mi. lie mil still piny
half-hack- , or unartor-bnck- , anyway.
Detroit Journal.

The population of Itnlv Is 270 r"r sonars
milt-- : ot llcrmiuiv, SUO: fit Crimea, 1110.

Keep In siiiiji.
From (lie laritc! cities down to thn

smallest town thin l for tho
of r sports of fill kinds, anil

itlso tho lHElhulnif of th season when

sernln. Ionises, hurt" nnd nilliiM nr bi
plentiful a huckleberries. Every sprlnit
thi I n 'otnmon et.ierience, fi'nl the com-
mon experience Iih settled tlowu to this.
Hint tti' hest tiling to ilo I to nrovMcil
with n supply of M. Jni'ohs OH for enier-ltn'i"-

of thckluil ni nil especially mire
i lire for the worst hprnln or the liini'kesl
bruise. Kponmen. athlete. Imll player
nnd oarsmen have fcimvrii t li i for nitinv.
mnny sen'oii. srcl referenco to It I now
onlv'a reminder li not your supplies. Hani
strains unit over-wor- of the muscles will
brim: pain ami ache, nnl sportsmen know
whuff l"t nntl are never without the
surest enr In thi) nee of tlie irrrat remedy.

When lillion or otlve, est a Citeiret,
candy cathartic; cure Kuariititcfit; inc., 'Sic,

r hull Intn 'nnr li,
Allen'. rent-En- , n twovilcr for the feet. Tt
cure painful, mwiiIIpi). Ntnnrtlnit feet, nnil In-

stantly titkr the Mills out of corn ami bun-
ion. Il'ii the icnntft comfort iltscoverv of
the are. Allen' r'oot-Kli- lllnkes ttuht-flt-tin- t

or new liocs feel eay. It Isaeertnln
cure for Mventintr. ration ntui hot. tireil, a.rh-In- n

reel. Try It Sold lir all dmicKlte
ml shoe tore. ty mail for In stump.

1 rial ixi kaue KRhK, Aililresis Allen Ss. Oln
UU, Lel(n),N. V.

The Piiltiuiore A- (thin ttnllrond Compiiny
ha arraiiKetl with I'ullnuin's 1'alnce Car I y

for n new riuiptnent of ole'ervalion
parlor ear for u" iluriuu the summer mom lis

I IttMlmru and and
Wherllnif anil Vxhlt!Uton. 'I hew ear are
new and will lie lie- - llit of thl style to t.o
lled on the inolMitiilll lllvUlon of the Balti-
more & (Hi e linllrom'.

Fit nrnnnrnl ly en rcl. No fit or nervniir-p- e

nrter Hrt il'ivV tire of llr. Kline's Hreat
rrrvc ltetorer. S'.'trinl hoitle anil Tyco
till. It. II. It I.IK K, I. tel., '.Ul An il M.,l'lul a., Pi.

Jnst trvalfle. hnx of OaH'nret. the finest
lvcrund bowel ivuulntor ever nuule.

Vigor and Vitality
Am niiM'klv ir'iVHn lo 'vorv prtrt of th IhhIv
by lloodVriu'rMtp.irllU. That Hr. fmlliii:in '

ovreonv. inn blood. I purili1. inrihtl
Hti'l vituii.o l nnl nrriit lo Mviry
ortTHii. Tlin iiptHi in rwtoiv I ami tlu
utotnuoh tttnntl tiulHtnnmliHuil. Tliwnrve

r fl upon propnr nouriNhm-'ii- t ami an
tliHrfir strong, thn (train U c.H.ireJ nut
thu miud rulrohd by

Hood's s5a
Ith?bet In fael the One True Itlood Purifier.

UaP DSMti nrl 1 afier-d'nne- r

11000 S r LIS Pt'l. a d diction. --V.

opened thai M
jr bottle of-- Cm

Rootbeer?
U The poppitiRof n 4 jrW1

cork frotnaliotlleof 1 fjy
y Hire is n niitinl of V

pood health nnd ph.vNrjjjjKjj
M tuire. A sound the &iSS?
15 old folks like to hoar
H the children can't vJJ!
A resist it. . j&J

iiinwRootteer
In composed of tho
very liiki ivtllcntx Hip
nvNUMii retpiireft. AMintr
tho 1ikohI ion, Hooilitnu
tho ncrvci.. purlfylna
the 1iIom. A k

fur temitr
mice pcoplo.

I! mil on It Hr
The Chirk E. HlrV O.. Pht!,

A fflcfi h ml loot
Hold tr btrt.

BEST WAY TO CET MONEY

i to uve i Tlii rn lMdonoby
LuyiriR th JOM'H M'AI.1

Ilomember. Joim Up Vuyn the

JONES OF BINCHAMTON,
BINCII AMTON. N. T.

ENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.PJOHNW MORRIS, ASHING10N,D. a
LaU frlBclpal ExftnlDtr U. I. fannon SurM,

C N VliO 07

LIFE! LIFE! LIFE!
CUTLER'S POCKET INHALER
W bi uo equal a curt for Catarrh. 9I.OO. All

Pro., fiullalu.X.y.

hd Beat Cough Bjrup. Tiuiun OiU TJM Plb In time. Sola bT druifglitt. - lf

When
I was a boy I was

f troubled with dropay.l
'my leg swelling uutilll

I could not walk and finally 1

bursting open and Iwcom-- l
f ins running tores. Tlieiloe-- 1

ton gave ma up and tuld 1

I oould not live. At (Ids tlnio I
began to use Ayer'i 8arsiipu--1

f rllla nud utter taking fourieen 1

f bottles I wus able to get out and 1

I go to work. My log Is still tender 1

I and at times somewhat tore but 1
f have 110 hesltnney In saying Ayer's

I Sarsaparllhi tavud my life." J. r.
' Hazkl, Tulliilah. La., Nov. 21, 1"U5.

WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

TWO JOKES,

And! of Con me, One llml tn Re Fnn
nler than the Otbrr.

Mr. OMdy Invlttvl two friends to tllno
Willi lil lit thn other rvi'tiltiR. nnd when
Ihi' flist of tlipin nrrlved he found the
host In n very merry mood.

"(llnd you got here first," he snld.
"1'vo not 11 Joke on loneaby Unit the
buys will fell nroiind the otllre for a

enr, nnd I wnnt lo tell you about It e

he conies."
'MonoMb.v Is aotnethlnn of a Joker

himself. Isn't he?" returned the guesf.
"lie thinks so now, but he won't of-

fer he finds out. Yon see, lie's plnyeil
n lot of fool trlrks on me that he thinks
funny, nnd I've boon wnltlnti to got
even. Of Into lie's tnken to bnyln
lots of no ktlos nnd keeplmt n rnnib In
his desk, and the boys think he's In lore ;

with the typewriter."
"Well, thiif's no Joke, I'm aure."
"I wasn't sum nlioiit It myself un-

til when I nw hint snonk In
nnd luy on her desk 11 blt eiindy box,
ilolie up In white pnper and fled with
blue rlblions. If he hadn't run nwny as
fiint 11 lie eolild he'd Imve lienrd mn
hiughlnK. for 1 couldn't restrain It an-

other second."
"Well," vii lil tlie Riiest, who wns won-ilerln-

how aoou dinner would be
sorted.

"Well, 1 knew I had htm then, so 1

Just the enmly Ims nnd slid It
Into my overcont pocket. Just ns the
typewriter ciune Into the rmiin."

"Hid fche ausjiect?"
"No: 1 uiiess not. Hhe asked me what

t wns luujfliliitf nt, and I told her I'd
Just seen n fa t old 11 ill n slip on a b.i- -

llntl.'l imol HI10 amiiol IiikI line liilr
down nnd snld she didn't sen nttythlr.
funny In that -- she knows I'm mtirrled,
yc:: s.e,"

"I slO. We have typewriters nt our
olllce, too."

"i'es. Then I Invited .lonesby to din-

ner to-1- lull t ; I bi'onithl the box of can-
dy hotni'-- ril bet It's Rood, ton! Told
my wife to put It on the dinner table.
I'll tell old .loncHby the Joke after It's
nil eutcn. Won't he be mini, though''
Sh thal's hlin. lhm't sny nnythluji.
Hello, .loncsby, old mnu: you're late. I

thought ymi weren't conilns."
"I am a little late," returned the new-

comer. "The fact Is I stayed later than
usual at the of'lce thhi evcp.lnu. Knot
Is, I'll put up n Joke on the typewriter
mid I wanted lo see what she'd do."

"Juki on the typewriter, eh? What
was It?" said Mr. tllihly, winking nt t'io
first pucst.

"Tut 11 box with two mice In It on her
desk. I knew she'd think It was can-
dy, iitnl what's the matter, old 1111111?"

"1- -1 want to tell my wife Sfitmv
thliii;," raltend Mr. (ilddy.

Hut Just then 11 series of the most
appalling screams coming fr4u the di-

rection of the illnlna-rooi- told that he
was too late! (.'hlcii!o Timcs-Ilcralil- .

How I.are Pio'lta Aro Made.
If first-cliis- s bicycles CBn bo matin

fiictni i il in larpc iiiiiiititics for twenty-liv- e

li ,1 lorn vucli, how much less docs
it coat to build typo-writin- g mnohiiiOH?
In there any reason why audi machines
should Hell' for SHHI each? Is there
any reason why purcliuscra should pay
even fifty dollars for Mich? What
makes it possible fir the niiinnf icturcrs
to secure tho or mx tunes the orininnl
cost? l'crsistcut ami jiulicious udver-tisiiit- f.

A man wastes a lot of tlino every day
tulklti; l'oolishiicss, an.l In liienli.i; to
foolishness as It Is talked by other men,
No wonder his business Killers.

A Girl may look pretty when alio
rrhis, but u buy never did, mid never
will.

In every county kills mora
victuiiH than liny other disease.

No.To.llne for l'ltly Cents.
Over !Vm eun-d- . Why not. let

rciruliiw or remove your desire for loliaeeo?
Ravi's mone, maki's health and lii:iuliiMid.
Curv KuarauU'vd, hi tuuu aud J1.UU al ail
UruuibU.

Shanghai has the highest death rata from
heart disease 1,150 per 10 (.05 deaths.

TrrOraln.Ot TreOraln-O- t
Ask your grocer to-d- to show you a paek-ng- e

nf (iraln-O- , the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. The children may drink
It without Injury ns well as the adult. All
w ho try It like H. (iraln-l- ) has that rich seal
V.rowii of Moeha or Java, hut it Is made I'roin
pure grains, and the mostdelleal.11 stomach re-
ceives it without distress. One.iimii ler the
Sriee of coffee. ir cU. and i cts. sjr package,

by all grocers.

J. C Simpson. Marque, W. Va.. says:
"Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bail
case ul catarrh." Un.ggibls sell It, 75c.

I cannot speak too highly of Pirn's Core for
CViiHiinipllmi." Mrs. Kiiamc Mouus.lS W.iil
feL, New York. Oct. M, ISiL

CA'CAnrra stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowula. Never sicken, weaken or gripe; lOo,

Ayer's 5arsaparilla.

ROBBERS USED ROPE LADDERS.

Qanf Cspturtd Thtt Hit Besn Plundering
Freight Car.

Ilobhers, who for two years have, with
rope ladder attached to the sides of movltiif
Fall llrook freight trains, In thn lonely 1'lne
Creek Tslley, sueeesfiilly plimdnred train,
hare been eaptureil and are In Jail at W

and nt WelUhoro. It wns easy for
them, undlatiirhed ou a rope laddor.to lireak
Into any frelxht enr III Ihls wild P'Klon, ami
they treiUently did so, and (lot the goods
away bnturs dieovery. They Iists been R

out pack peddiers extenalnely on thn
plunder for two yenr. The men In Jail are
Leonard llarton, 70 yen's of ni;e,nnd f'arwiii
I and William llutton, father and son. '1 he
Wnllpboro prlaoners are l hnina and Will-

iam llutton, nephews ot Karwlu lluttoo.

Will Develop Coal Lands.
Henry Cronliore has sol I to Onhorne, Nan-Re- r

A Co., eiuil operators, a tract of land In
llosstraver township, Weetmoreland county,
eontnliitnK 0?3 B"res. The eonrtderntlon was
tHII.OM. The Ira. t Is underlaid with the
rittstuirR six-fo- vein ot coal and lies along
thn YoughloKheuy river, aud on the line
of the I'itlsburtf, Mi'Kweaport A Yoiighlo-Khen- y

railroad. The purchasers will de-

velop the land and work will begin soun.

Washington enpltnl and Washington men
are going Into husiness at Parkershnrg. W,
Va. Charli-- s Chamberlain and Mike Kgau,
local oil men, have put 10, OIK) Into a foun-
dry nnd maehtue shop there, where they will
nvike rig Irons, reels, arms und other mate-
rials needed about an oil derrick. The com-
pany formed la cnpltalir.ed t CO, 0011, and li
called the I'arkerxlMirg Klg and Heel Com- -
inny. John Crawford, who has been chief
lubkkoeper lor VY. Korgie, Washington, will

be"?crct"ry-tr;rr'.:r?- r nud rr.ncagur.
Ilobert It. Iluti'liliisoii.pi-oldieioro- a largo

dry good establishment at hippie, wns tlned
"Ml iin sent to Jail for six months hy thn

lllalr County Courts for solicitation to com-
mit arson. He pursuaded Frank Ilowden
nud Frank Moore, two buys, to attempt to
burn the store of Thesant A Wagner, hit
competitors. The boys were sent to tho
Hun Ingdon Iteformatory. Hutchinson's case
will be appealed to the Hupreme Couit. His
nttorne)t i lalln that solicitation Is Dot an In-

dictable offense In Pennsylvania.
Chief of Police (Iregg and onie-r- s Parkin-

son nnd Hey ward hud n battle with four col-

ored women and a multitude of dogs nt buf-
falo Patch. The olllecrs raided the place to
arrest a mob cf negroes charged with beat-
ing and robbing an Arabian peddler. 'Ihe
women attacked tlie policemen with elutis
and were aided by the ilogs. Tlie nllleers
shot Ihe animals and II n ill y overpowered
tho Amazons, who were brought to Mouon-Kahel- n

City to Jail.
At the Washington county Prohibition con-

vention the following ticket was nominated:
J. II. Powell, of California, sheriff; II. A.
Hubhitt, of Murdoeksvllle, recorder: James
llradcu, nf West llethlehem township, jury
commissioner, nnd James Caldwell, of
llh'kory, director of thn poor. l'rof. I, mils
Van Orden, of Washington, was chosen chair-
man, H. W. Hall and Itev. J. 11. Iiurke secre-
taries, and M. Htiarp treasurer.

Tim new extenlon of the lines of the Ilea
ver Valley Traction Company from Heaver
down the Ohio river to Vituport, one nud a
half miles distant. Is open for truffle, and
Ihe llrst ears that passed over It were tho
Hoyal Arcanum trolley excursion from Hea-
ver Falls. Tho lines of the Heaver Valley
Traction Company now cover thirteen
miles and extend from Moradn, north of
Heaver Falls, to Vanport, south of Heaver,

Firo destroyed thn plant 'of thn Venango
spoke works at Oil City. The faotory wns
situated iu tho midst of a number of frame
buildings used by small factories mid as
warehouses, aud lor a time the whole dis-

trict, from Center to liunconib streets, was
threatened. The loss Is vl'J.OOII, pattlailv
oovered by Insurance. A number of other
concerns sultcred small losses.

While a teamster employed by Michael Mc-

Laughlin, of Parker, with u team,
was hauling a boiler over a bridge across
Hear creek, In Parker township, Hutler coun-
ty, the structuro gave way, und the team,
wagon and boiler wero precipitated to tlie
stream, 10 feet below, killing one of the
horses nnd badly Injuring tho others.

Hcllefontn la to have nnother Industry In
the shape of a plant for tho manufucturo of
the new acetyleiiH gas. The projectors of
tho enterprise are A. U Morris and his two
sons, of Tyrone. They will expend irioil.ooo
in establishing the business. Work on the
erection of thn necessary buildings will be
commenced within two weeks. This will be
the second plant of the kind In thn I lilted
tstntes, the other being at Niagara Falls.

The Hlckmau miners are still out with the
exception of two mines, those of tho Ueeoh-nio-

Coal company and W. J. Hteen, who
are paying tlie rate. There are from
500 to 600 striking miners In this, the Thorns
ltun district. The Ilnliau miners are holding
numerous meetings, nnd It Is feared there
will he trouble from that source it there Is
not something done soon.

Following are the names and residences of
the specially selected architects for prepar-
ing plans and specifications for the uew
capitnl building: Oeorge Edward Harding
and Oooeh.New York city; Pea body A Hteru,
Boston; Allien A Harlow, Pittsburg; Furness
A Eviinn, Phlladelphlai James II. Warner,
Lancaster: Cope A Btewnrdsou, Philadel-
phia.

The Forest Oil Company has a well drill-
ing on the Uedell farm, back ot Elizabeth,
which has reached a depth of 5,800 feet ami
still drilling. This Is the deepest well In this
region. It is the purpose of the operators to
drill It down to the Lima oil lock. Ham pies
of the different rock and gravel gone
through have been saved for uieutltlo pur-
poses.

The commission appointed by the courts
of Mercer and Lnwreuoe eouutiet for the
purpose of surveying and Uxing the bound-
ary Hues between the two oouultes began its
duties, and it will take a little over a month
to complete the work. For many years tba
Doundary line has len la dispute between
the two counties, and Ibis commit-to- o Is ap-
pointed to forever settle the question.

Four masked men entered Nathan Beam's
bedroom in Altoous, and while one held a
revolver at Beam's head the others secured
bit watch and pocketbook. His landlady, lu
the neat room, awoke aud screamed, and,
II ring a partlug shot, the burglars tied. Two
offlurrt gave chute and captured Patrick
Barry.

The New York and Cleveland Oaa Coal
compauy Is preparing to open four new
mines lu East and West Pike ltua sod Aileu
townships, Washington county, for the de-
velopment of 4,000 acres of coal. The new
Works will give employment to 1.000 men.

A decree was made In oourt at Washington
for the Incorporation of the borough of
Houtb Canon. burg. May 81 is the date
named for electing officers. This makes 28
boroughs In Washington county.

The lnboren at the Bubl steel mill, A n

steel worka and the American Hteel
Casting company, Hbaron.have been notified
ot a reduction from 1.U6 to per day.
About !i00 men are affected.

Two daughters of the lata William Darre,
a farmer of Washington county.whose estate
It valued at 100.000, have commenced pro.
eeedlngt to break the will,wblcb allows each
only 5.

Heveral men attacked the employes of a
etrcut that was exhibiting at Hheakleyvllle,
and clubs were used with telling effect upon
the beads of several. Ail were arrested aud
fined.

A stranger, wbo refuted to
glva bit name, was brutally assaulted aud
robbed of fiti and a gold watch and ctaln by
Ave blgbwajmeu oeur Ubarpsvllla

Insanity from Hhock.
Tha pathetic' reeltnl of the pxper!ene

of the engineer whose reason was shut-
tered by his train running nver nnd
killing two men, leads thoughtful per
amis tn the i'imtemilatliin of th ex-
ceeding frailly of Immunity and :1k
nwful riitiseiuenees to thp aetisltlvi
mind of such an accident ns Hint hlcli
was thn real cause of the colllslu'i of
two trains.

Of a highly nervous ti'mp"r.imetil, thf
engineer, while he felt himself giilltlesr
of murder, was yet so overcome with
the knowledge that he had taken twe
lives that he was wholly unbalanced
und probably In the nurst mecliaiilca:
way, with his hand on the lever, sent
his train along the tracks, completolj
oblivious of the danger that threatened
hint. The pltiims uppefil to his fellows
asking them If he really was to liNme
la one of Ihe most pitiful Incidents Id
the affair. Kxperts say that nil en
glneer eatt only puss through a given
amount of strain, mid that onee havlnu
passed this point lo Is scarcely aucouut
able for what he may dn.

There Is a great difference In n.'ople.
however, ns to the effect which such
calamities have upon them. I'e iple of
stolid and nnluipresslble temper unenta
may pass through such experience.-)-,

and be but slightly overcome iiy thorn,
but It Is a dangerous thing for the sens-
itive, highly organized mind to be
placed In such mi nwful posltl.m.

One PrICierjtinn,
Kmma -- And, Charlie, dear, would

you have really shot yourself If I had
refused you?

Charlie- - Indeed I would! I had al-

ready sent to four houses for price lists
of revolvers- .- I'Tlegemle P.lnttor.

A SCIENTIST SAVED.

President lliirnab.v, of llartsvllle College,
Survives a Serious Illness Through,

Die Aid or llr. Williams' Pink
Tills fur 1'ele J'enple.

Frmn thf is, Colum'tut, f.cf.
The Harisville College, situated at Harts-Vill-

Indiana, was founded years ago la
tiio Inlere.'t of II19 L oil "d brethren Church,
when tho Mate was mo.it ly a wilderness,
nnd colleges were sen MP. The college Is

well kno'vn throughout tin country, former
students having gone into all par Is ol thu
world.

rnor. ai.vis r. nAiiKAnT.
A reporter recently called at this famous

Sent of learning nnd wiiri siiowu Into I ho
room of the President, l'rof. Alvln P. IJnr- -

nnhy. When lust seen by the reporter Prof.
Durunby was In ilollcalo health. To day ho
win apparently in tiio bc.it of health. In
rsnonso to un luiiiry tho professor said:

"Oh, yes, I am much better than forsomo
tini;1. I am nov In perfect health; but my
rccovory was broujlit a'jo'Jt in rather a pa,,

i jiia;- way."
"Tell me ahoul li." said the reporter.
"Well, to begin at tho besinnliiR," slid

thn professor, "I studied too hard when al
oehool, endeavoring tj educate myself for
the professions. After completing thn com-

mon coiimi I enma here, und graduated
from tho theological eoumo. I entered the
ministry, mid accepted the charge nf a
United brethren Church at a small place lu
Kent County, Mich, lldug of an ambitious
n.'ituic. I nppliod myself dillgontly to my
work and studies. In ttma I noticed that
my health was failing. My trouolo was in-

digestion, and tbls with other troubles
brought on nervousness.

My physician proscribed for ma for
tome tlmu, and advised mo to take a
cbungo of climate, I did as he requested
aud was soma improved. Sooa ni'ur, I
onmo hero as profusjor la physics and
ehomistry, and later wns (lunuoial agent ot
this oollcgo. The change agreed with ma,
and for nwhilo my health was butter, hut
my duties wers heavy, and again I found
my trouble returning. This time It was
more severe, and in tho winter I became
completely prostrated. I tried various
medicines and different physicians. Finally,
I was able to return to my duties. Last
apring I was olected President of the col-

lege. Again I bad considerable work, and
tlio trouble, which bad not beeu entirely
cured, began to affect me, and lost fall I
collapsed. I had different doctors, but
nouo did ma any good. Professor Bowman,
who is professor ot natural science, told
me of bis experience with Hr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People and urgod me to
give them a trial, because they bad bene-llle- d

him in a similar cuse, aud I concluded
to try them.

"The llrst box helped ma, and the second
gave great relief, such at I never had ex-

perienced from the treatmeut of any physi-
cian. After using six boxes of tho modi- -
clue I was ontirely cured. To-da- y 1 am
perfectly well. I feel better and stronger
than for years. I certainly, recommend
this medicine."

To allay all doubt Professor Earnaby
cheerfully made an affidavit beforo

Lmta J. HcvDDxa, A'ofnry 7'uUic.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Tale Peopla

re sold by all dealers, or will be sent post-
paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a box or
alx boxes for (they are never sold in
bulk, or by the 100 1, by addressing Dr.
lauuV Medicine Co., boueaeetady, N. Y.

Sharply Reproved.
Krcry cosalii uoeds a mentor, and

once lu u while the uecd u .supplied.
A womun well known for ihe free-

dom 'of her tongue remarked with uu
air of satisfaction:

"I always try to make a many
friends as possible."

"Of course." said Miss Cayenne; "If
one had 110 f rleuda, how could one ills
cuss their private nffnlri?" Waulilng-to-

Star.

Whenever wo heir a woman gay thai
pin lovea liotitrfworK und :ho euro of a
liouiut we lonj; to tarry her off.

Kally United After All.
A atngp ninnnger well known lu the

small towns for his ambitious demands
In regard to scenery and stage effects,
yet who was pqunlly satlsllcd wltb the
most meager provision, said one morn-
ing tn the leasee of n wooden booth:
"111 the llrst net 1 shall reipilrc a regi-
ment nf soldiers on the right, a posse
of policemen on the left nnd a crowd of
peasants 011 the bridge In the center
Now, how many supers have you?"
"Two, air." To which he composedly
replied: "That will Uo beautifully."

II. H. Martin, Manager of l'arnger Traffic
of Ihe Hnlilinore A- Ohio Itailroad. I n firm
ladlever lu artitlc advertising for railroad,
and Is slrcaily taking step to place the It A
II. at the top III this reieet. lie Is going to
take full advantage of the ,f
t he Hue. and prolsiblv an entirely new series
of phologrnph w ill tie secured.

Her

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gum.red urlug in (lam ma-tlu-

allays pain, cures wind colic, asc.a bottle.
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Mill

Merit Wins.
The Invention Alnhnstlns marked

wall coatings, from stand-
point building owner Im-
portant discovery. from small

branched Into country
world. The "kalsomlne"

become offensive property owners
that mnnuriictiirers kalsomlne
preparations calling them some
other attempting
Alnliastlne company's reputation.

Through extensive advertising aad per-
sonal use, durable Alahat-tlneares- o

thoroughly that peo-
ple Insist these and will
inks chnnce spoiling their
posllile saving most
cents. Thus demonstrated that
merit that manufacturers Orsl-cla- ss

articles will besupported people.

correspondent New York
very sensible suggestion

mausoleum sold
raise emlielllshments

complete monu-
ment. bricks, whieb, with

InexpMialve engraved Bttacued,
command price.

Woman Throw Aw- a-

they will keep her organs In place. There
nothing better for this purpose Hum l.ydia H. 1'inklnnn's Vegetable Com-

pound. The volume of testimony which constantly rolling proves
that tho Compound constantly curing thousands of eases.

The following Mrs. Mtirlmv only one of many thousands which
I'inkhuiii bus received this those she has relieved surely

testimony convincing:
"My trouble cnmuietieed lifter the birth my last child. I did not

know what wus the mutter me. My husband went to fumily phvsi-eiu- n

mill described my symptoms, mid said I bud displacement und fulling
of the womb, lie sent me some medicine, but did good.

nbotit two years, und every I did nny my womb would
come down. Finully n lady friend advised me to try rinkliiun's
Vegetable Compound, which I did. The first buttle helped me much, I con-

tinued to right along. My almost the sumo buck.
could lift Kcurcely uny weight. My life drug to To-da- y

I mil well of my womb trouble, und have u good, strong back, thanks to
I'lnkhuin's Vegetublc Compound."--Me."- . 1.. Mahlow, Milford, 111.
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Lonktt nnA Cnmfnrt?

Why will n woman Arag out a
sickly, hulf-henrte- existence
and miss three-qnnrtc- of tho

of living, when she bus
health utmost within her grasp?
" he ,,,K'!, n,,t Tnl,,e hi'r koo,x

"" baika. does he not value her
r

Why. my sister, will you suf
fer that dull pain In the small of
your buck, those buurlntr-down- ,

drugginir sensations in the loins,
thut terrible fullness In the lower

bowel. cniiNod by constipiitlun pro-
ceeding- from tlie womb lying over nnd
prcsslnir on the rectum Io you know

these are slfrnsof and
you will never be well while that

lusts'?
What a womun needs who Is thus af-

fected Is to strengthen the ligaments so

piisiTivr.i.Y mnTKi to
JIM, I.Xli.
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8 our. IM MEDIATE POS8KSSION of tit ntire Mt of vnurMi. Balan In mall mntMv papnmtft

III ihrOitft ;rrnt Prnrtlml Hrf rreiirf l.lhn.ry lor Hi lrol rmwuHnl ud Uuhi.'m
Maat Tevkchmtf llir Hlulrulf IUi ArliMAii, tlio .Uecuttiiii uuU l''ttrHiir

Our Great Inlrod'ic'orv CuSPrioe 0flr Closes I una ISilt, Positively.
ftEN'l ii loTHK KN'UVCH.OI'KDU I'l'llf.lMIIINM CO. 1i Fifth Avenue, New York City, an-- a

full ML of rlatit voliiMirmi! Till'. NKU lTAMAIMI All K' A.N KM V I.Ol'KIII A, in
hliidiii, will ln furwarileU to yuur addivtM. ihtl t nt the rate of 41. u iiiniifhiy fur oiieyr, nr lmt Ik ent-- i u tiny. If oti irfrr the r ic-- the mmiily iiayinentH will )w

wi. ami fur full siie.tp J..Fvu ,r iiMfi' li fur out y- -, t rtmiiinHiil Unit tlurot'rw airl whih
lf panlciiUrly ela'it ami anil w.ll hm a lifr;liuH. If not at juvh'IuhiI any "t may Ian

reftiniM within ten iUy. an 1 hi miy will Iw prxnpf ly rHfiitnl.il. uwnix tn thn uuinlnnl trii'e ut wlildi
intr Hliiiiiry trim are Ntipplin t. fharuft uiuit le paid hy tUm pur'hiiNr, hi if our en-

tire roundel.)- the vohtin-- e w.ll it uli Uy rjcelv I and rhfrrull) aid fur i )iown aendiutt a
net f bonk- - on an advance payiuu; nf mily 41. W tili tha ym will appre'iate great work
and tt peak fav.irtnly nf l: In others. Ka-l- lutt wetK'tn Imied fiarly 60 pounds and will he ahipped hy
frnitit unleim otherwtie trdril. Hend twoctnf tamp fr ixHtage uu iMmura'ad iianipblt
with sainplo naMeM, ivlitred niap, and Mr.raitR of fauiuH iitveiiora. W refer you lu the puuisUer of

paper. 1'lwasie iiiiitlon this pumr wnen wrltinp. Adtlret
WrituT.dtiy, TJIU K.NC VCV(llKIUA ri lil.l-lU- ID., HiJ Fifth Aveaue, New

v--
-- -- - '

Improv nt pslsntsd isso tn ths TT . S,, rans4s tnd Siirops.
ITIF PltdOr I'ns.f sksIi'sI .srk. ctuUsrs, kuriilng brsuds, tie.

Si I'lctlNtJ A tiisvv i snvH foiintlsiiun.I.IIJIIT VtolKlia but si'i lbs.ir sn. ft. wlisn lstil romnlsi.t:lll I, If ' .:44iuii.i.. mhI ia- -, hii'1 ratitiu. Iiul.aiilwlv I'siss'lisr llks nllsulltlT snit 1isss.
.. hAM"'V AHl'I.It:!)-Ht,i- ilr uo k.uls ur uili: oi).nivs pir.u. c'.ii Im luld if say lutsl- -

Sl'MI FOIt MAHPI.K4 AND IIKMCHIl'Tl V V. PAMIMII.ET.
H. W. JOHNS MFC. CO.. ion WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

CHICAGO: IMS ll 94- - Ksuiiullitl HI 1'UlUAUk.Ll'UI A. llu k ITS Nurill 4lL bl. llllbYUM: li ' 1'csrl St.

"East, West, Homa is Best," it Kept Clean
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